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Transfers help Braves win another mat title 

Cradle 
Bob lkltton (top) of Newuk caught CorninQ East 's Wayne McMillan in a cradle to record a pin in I he 
215-pound championship match of Saturday's Section S Class AA tournament . (Times photo by Art 
Foxa II). 

By DICK PATRICK 
CANANOAIGUA~Wh en the 

Cananda igua wrestling team picks up 
a couple of outstanding transfers. It's 
like the Dallas Cowboys being given 
two first -r ound draft picks. The rich 
get r icher . 

Brothers Mark and Matt King, who 
transferred to Cananda igua this 
season. and teammate Scotf Ella won 
titles c:~t Saturday's Section 5 Class AA 
Wrestling Tournament, he ld at 
Community College of the Finger 
Lakes. 

Canandaigua again won the team 
title, as It has done every year In the 
tournament's four-year history. 
Churchville-Chill was second, trai ling 
the Braves 186-176'11. 

Bob Button of Newark wlls the only 
other Finger Lakes wrestler to win a 
title. 

- The Kings. who attended Honeoye 
last year. strengthened a program that 
was already legendary among F inger 
Lakes East Division schools, having 
produced nine strc:~ lght championships 
and 59 straight dual match vlctorle:s. 

Canandaigua Coach We ldon 
Canough notes that some of the Kings' 
toughest matches have come against 
teammates In wrestle-offs. " My back
ups are really tough," said Canough. 
" We've got a couple kids not wrestling 
who would have had good shots at 
winning sectlonals. " 

The Kings had no trouble with their 

Beaudry,Carle lead Geneva to third place 
ROCHESTER- Double w inner Bob 

Beaudry and Alan Carte, who took a 
first and a second, led the Geneva 
swimming team to a third-place finish 
In Saturday' s s.dion 5 Class B swim 
meet at Rochester Inst itute of 
Technology . 

Beaudry won the 100 and 200-yard 
freestyies and Carle woo the 500-yard 
freestyle and was second In the 200· 
yard Individual medley. They also 
swam on the~ w inning 400-yor d 
freestyle relay team with Charles 
Brlnd and Jim Broderick. 

" The kids did a good job," said 
Geneva Coach Roy Wooster. " I 'm 
really pleased. This '• .the best 
Geneva' s done In a tong time. Geneva 
ts now on lhe swimming map." 

Haver ling of Bath woo the team title 
with 169 points followed by Webster 
Schroeder (1&3 points). Geneva (lSl) 
and Newark ( 118 >. "' , 

Newark' s Tom Healy was the only 
other winner from a Finger Lakes 
League team. Healy won a tight race . .. . 

swimmer may also advance If his time 
In an event beHers the quanfy ing 
standard. 

Beaudry. a junior. stands the best 
chance among FL swimmers of 
reaching the state meet. He has to 
decide what events to enter. a decision 
that will be made by Wooster tonight at 
a coaches' meeting . 

" I 'm not sure yet what events he' ll 
swim," said woosrer . " I 'll have to sit 

back and see what lhe other coaches 
do. I ' ll put him where I think he' ll do 
best." 

The summary : 

r .. m1Kortnv 
11a~terllnQ ( Balhl 169. Webster Schroe<M!r 16l. 

Geneva lSI . Newark 118, Churchvllle·Chlll 106, 
Wellsville t•. Vidor 79. Brockport 74. Hornell 61. 
Ct-ar iotle S2, A !Ilea 49, Dansville 4~. East Rochester 
11. Mar>nall t • · Madison 5 

Individual e~ts 
lOO yd medley r e lay- Won by Webster 

Schroc.der 7 Haverl lng! l Churchville-Chill: •
Gaoeva S Attica . 6, Newa rk. Tim-1 ~9.2 . 

100 yd freestyle- Won by Bot> 6eaudry 
(Geneva) . 2 Chuck Lowry (Brockport) , 3. Jim 
LeenshDtJis (Webster Schr~rl 1 4 , Rich Larson 
(Wr llsvllle l. 5 Wil lie Towner (VIct or) ; 6 . Mark 
Kotf< Haverling ) Time-1 ·.•9.8. 

100 yo tndlvooual medley- Won by Eric Sjostrom 
(Havtorllnal. 2 Alan Carle I Geneva I. 3. Bill Glitch 
(Vic iOf' l, • Barry BashiM'r (Webster SChroeder ), 
S J<>lf Easterbook (Havedtf111 ); 6. Davt Hollins 
(Webs ter CchrO<!der ) Tlme- 2 07 ~ (C lass 8 
recoro ) 

SO vd treestvl e -WO<I bY Tom He.,ly 1Newerkl ; 7 
Mar~ Adams l (hatlotte f , J Dave French 
( Hoved lnql • Dave M c K•nna t Churclwllle-Shlli), 

Notes 'n quotes 
Jimmy Connors used an alrnosl 

perfect serve to beat Stan Smi th 6 7. 7·6 
in a $25,000 tennis tournamenl in 
Denver . If was fhe third win for 
Connor s in three tries in Denver ·· t 
play well ln high altitudes." he said, 
o:> vniAin inn hie c11rrccc: In th., Mil~> - 1--iinh 

shots beh ind lopez at '197, and earned 
$ 1.047 

" I said a couple ot weeks ago I would 
be reasonably sharp al the end of In· 
verrary ," sai d Jack Nicldaus 

5. Phil W<tgner ( Brockporl) ; 6 . Sco« Ho,..ell 
I Newark ). Tlm- :23.38. 

Diving- Won by Nell Fre<~«lck ( BrockP«Il; 2. 
Bob Blum ( Dansville) ; 3. Dave Bentley 
(Wellsville ); 4. John McDermott (Brockport) ; 5. 
Dave Horning t N.,warkl ; 6. Steve OoRycke (Vic 
tor ), Polnts-410.25. 

100-yd. butlerlly- Won by Warren Pt!<:k I Attica) ; 
, , Kevin Flel11 IHornell l: l . Dave Harvey 
\ Hewark l; 4.• Mike Oyer (Geneva) ; s. Chuck 
Langendorler (Haverling) ; 6. Roo Freida IWeb 
s1er-Schr~r) . flm- :SJ .2. 

100-yd . freestvle- Won by Bob Beaudry 
( G.neva l; 2. Dave M<;K...,na (Churchviii&-Chill ); l . 
Andy Flail~ (Hornell) ; 4. 'Tom Healy (Newark); S. 
Larry Coslich ( Websle-r·Schr~r); 6 . Mark 
Adams (Charlotte). Tl"'*- : 19.8. 

SOO-yd. freestyle-Won by Alan Carle !Geneva); 
2 . Jim Leenhovfs IWei:Jst..--Schroeder l; J . Willie 
Towlll!f.. IVIctor ); 4. Rich Larson (Wellsville) : 5. 
Don Schur (Churc:'hville·Chil l) ; 6 . nm Ad~ms 
1Charlot1el . flm&--S:lV. 

100·yd. b.Jcbtr'*-'Non by Barry Bush11rt 
(WeMter-Schroederl; 2. 8111 Glitch (Victor) . 3 
Chuck Lowry (8rockportlt 4 Scott Kozlowsk i 
(Newark); s. Jeff EaslerbrOOit <HeverHr>g); 6 . Tim 
luley (Attica) . Tl,_l :01.2. 

100-yd. bt-eaststroke-Wcn by Eric Sjostrom 
(Ha..,.rll"!!l : 2. Ray Popot <East Roch"ter); J . Tim 
Westbrook (Churchville-Chili) ; • · Brian Billings 
(Haverll"!! ); 5. kellll Pelle11 (Websler-Sctlroeder ): 
6. Scott Murray I Marshall l. Tl m&-1 :04.5. (Clau B 
record! 

400-yd. freestyle relay- Won by Geneva 
(Beaudrv, Carle, Jim Broderick. Charles Brlndl; 1 
Haverling; 3. VIctor: 4. Horrtel l. ~. Wellsvli lt : 6. 
Nf!Wark . Tlm-3: 32.86. 

sectional opponents. Matt, a freshman 
who travelled to Iran with an AAU· 
sponsored team last summer, reached 
the 112-pound finals with two pins and 
a superior decision . Then he 
declsloned Batavia's Tom Burney ( 26 

l>. last year' s 98-pound champ, 4-2. 
ra ising his re<ord to 24·3, 

Mark, a junior wllh a 20·5 record, 
breezed to the 132-pound finals. where 
he dectsloned Webster-Schroeder's 
Mark Knopp 10·3. 

" How do you get kids like tha1 to 
move in?" mused Wayne Central . 
Coach Dawson Raymo. " I guess when 
you' re the best they come to you." 

Just about . The Kings were 
dissatisfied with the sports program at 
Honeoye, which dropped footboll, a 
sport both brothers play, this season. 

" Honeoye doesn' t have a good sports 
program." said Bob King, the father 
who owns a restaurant in Honeoye. 
" Canandaigua was close and they 
have a good wrestling program. The 
kids had seen some of their matches, 
knew Weldon ond wanted to come. I 
wish we had made the move earlier for 

Mark's sake." 
The brothers are more than happy 

with their decision. " The coaching has 
helped me so much." said Matt. 11·6 as 
an eighth grader wrestling varsity last 
sea:son. " I only knew a few moves 
before." 

" I think I 've improved 100 percent.'' 
said Mark, 16·6 las1 season. " There's 
better coaching here. They work you 
hard, there's less play and it pays off." 

Ella 's victory was unexpected. He 
was the sixth-seeded wrestler In the 
119-pound class, considered by maf.ly 
the strongest In the tourney. In the 
finals he took a· 7-5 decision over 
Madison's Darrell Leslie, the top seed 
and a defending sectional champ. Ella, 
a senior. has a 16·5 record. 

Canandaigua had runners-up In 
Dave Lynn (23·5-1) at 1i8, Karl Hou,5el 
( 19-8) at 177 and Joe Mender 't 14·5· 1) at 
250. 

" We had 59me kids not wrestle up to 
par.'' said Canough. " But the big thing 
is being in the top-three so you have a 
shot at co"'ng back next week. " The 
top three finishers In each weight class 
advance to next' weekend's state 
qualifier. " E lther King could go (to the 
state championships)," added 
Canoug h. ' ' Lynn has a good shot.'' 

Button. a freshman in his second 
year of varsity competition, won the 
heavyweight championship, giving 
him a 20-2 record. In the finals, Button 
met Corning East' s Wayne McMillan, 
who beat Button in the first round last 
year. 

Trailing 2-0, Button caught McMillan 

In a cradle and scored a pin after 2:SJ 
of the match " I didn' t lhlnk 1 could 
cradle him,.. said BuHon. " 8uf the 
coach (Jack Fisher) kept telling me to 
use It, and It worked.'' 

" He looked at me kind of strar19e the 
first time I told him to slap it on." said 
Fisher. " But the second lime, he went 
for If . He's not afraid to go atter 
anybody." 

Geneva senior Jol'ln Scal zo (24·7) 
wa:s runner up in the 105-pound class, 
losing a 5-3 decision to Churchville· 
Chill's Tim Archer. a iunlor and three· 
time AA champion. 

" I stili think John can beat him," 
said Geneva Coach Don Kirjsely, 
" John wrestled 110 percent and he's 
had a good year." 

Consolation round winners ad· 
vanclng to the state qualifier Include 
FL wrestlers John Hadsell ' (91). Don 
Jones ( 105) and Ron Lyn11 ( 1S5) of 
Canandaigua, Pat Friedman (98) of 
Wayne, M ike Kemp ( 112) of'Waferloo, 
Ray Watt ( 119) of Geneva 'and John 
Zehr (250) of Newark. 

The summary : 
T•mscorlng 

Canandaigua IU , Churchville-Chill 176'h, Brock· 
pert 102, Wei:Jster·Schroecler 102, Greec:e Atl.-11<1 69, 
Geneva llf, Ntwark 6M , Madison 51, Batavia * 'n, 
Alflca 41 'h, Greece-OI)Impla 31, Cornlf'IG Eaat 38. 
Wayne 37'h, Hor,.u 27. Wat..-loo 26~. P ittsford· 
Mendon 17. Rush-Henr ietta Roth 16, PIIM Van 9'12 . 
P ittstord·Sutherland J, 

Flnela 
91 - Howard Luce (Attica) 1Jeclsior14td Doug Court 

( Churchllllle.Lhilll . 10-6. ~Jeff 8 umbarQ4tr 
!Churchville-Chill) dtc:lsloned Robert E glin (Brock· 
pert) , H . 105-Tim Arc~ (Churchviii..Chllll 
declsloned Jolin Scalzo (Geneva) , s-:J. 112-Mati 
King (Canandaigua) declllontd Tom Burney 
(Batavia !. ~2. 119-Sco« Ella (Canandlllgual 
declsloned Darr e ll Leslie CMadlscn l , 7-5. 126-Chrls 
Knopp (Webster-Schroeder) declsloned Ne ll 
Thomas (Churctwllle-Chill ). 10.1. 132-Mark Kino 
(Cananda igua) declslonecl Mark Knopp (Wtbltff 
Sch~)l0-3. 

138-8111 Breon (Churchville-Chil li declsloned 
Dave Lynn !Canandatgva> , 6-2. 1.&5-Tony Bruno 
( Brockpcrtl declsloned Mark Seeber CWI!bster 
Schroecler), t~: Iss-Steve Denner (Churchville
Chilli dtc:lsioned Kurt Quinn IBrockpert), 12-3. 
167- Mib-PIIternoster (Greece-Athena) declsloned 
John Bressler (Corning Ea$11, 12·2. In-Bob Coyne 
CC hurclwllle-Chlll) dec lsioned Karl Housel 
ICaruondalgUI), 6·4. 215-l!ob Button (Newark> 
pinned Wayne McMillen (Cornlnv Easll , 2 :53. ~ 
John Allie (Webster-Schroeder ) pinned Joe Mender 
(Canandaigua), 3:40. 

ConeolatiOI'I 
91- John Hacbell ICaruondalgua ) declslontd John 

Augustine <Geneva) , 6· 3. -Pat Friedman 
<Wayne! decisloned Terry Conner CRothl. 1-0. 1&-
Don J-. (Canandaigua ) pinned Dan Pien<srelt 
(Greec:e-At'-'a l. 4 : 20. t 12- Milr•Kemp (Waterloo! 
declsloned Tom Moracco (Geneva ). 1-41. 119-Ray 
WaH (Geneva) declsion.cl Chris friedman 
(Wayl'll!), S~. 12._Wayne Tobias (Hornell) won by 
clefaulf over Sam Sarkis (MadiSM!/. t:n- Jotln 
McCort (Greece - Athena) pinned Jay 
VanKouwenllerg (Ntwark ), 2: 15. 1»-Jotln Irvine 
(Brockport) declsloned Ken GrOYer (Antca ). 3-2. 

1.&5-Bob Baker CChurchvllle-Chllll de<lsloned 
Bill Hadsell (Canandaigua). 7·3. lSS-Aon Lynn 
!Cenondaigua) dec:isloned Matt Kelt~ (P1t1sfor-d · 
Mendon), 4·1. 167- 0on Fallar (Greea Olympia!' 
declsloned Mike Quinn (Penn Yen), 6-41. m- Bob. 
La-ence (Bafavlal declsloned Tim Neyla nd . 
(Webster-Schroeder) , 4- l. 21s-Marly Schull • 
18rocl\por1) declsloned Scott Koclt (Gree-ce· 
Olympia), 4-2. 25G-Jotln Zellr (Newark) declslonecl 
Henry Hood (M.cllson), 4-0. 
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